In most migratory North American passerines the preformative and prebasic molts occur largely on the breeding grounds in late summer following nesting (Pyle 1997), but there are some exceptions to this pattern. Some species initiate molt on the breeding grounds, then suspend it over migration, before resuming and completing molt in the nonbreeding range (Howell 2010). Within a species, populations may differ by latitude in the timing and location of molt, with southern populations breeding and molting earlier than northern ones (Pyle et al. 2018).

At the levels of both the species (Pyle et al. 2009) and the individual (Gow and Stutchbury 2013), numerous species move long distances from the breeding grounds to molt at a site short of the winter range, a pattern known as “molt migration.” Among species that generally molt on their breeding grounds, second-year individuals, failed breeders, or birds with lower-quality territories may migrate or disperse elsewhere to molt (Pyle et al. 2018). In some cases, the dense cover and nutrition necessary for feather growth may not be available in their breeding territories (Gow and Stutchbury 2013).

The White-eyed Vireo (Vireo griseus) is typical of the Vireonidae in having a partial to incomplete (usually eccentric) preformative molt and complete prebasic molt (Pyle 1997). In their broad-scale assessment of migration or dispersal from breeding territories to areas of molt in North American landbirds, Pyle et al. (2018) concluded that White-eyed Vireos have a high probability of molting on their breeding territories rather than dispersing to molt elsewhere. Here we present the first evidence of a White-eyed Vireo suspending prebasic molt during migration and resuming molt in its winter range.

On 20 and 22 February 2018, we captured a single molting White-eyed Vireo while banding under the protocol “Monitoreo de Sobrevivencia Invernal” (Desante et al. 2005) at Freshwater Creek Forest Reserve, Orange Walk district, Belize. We aged it as older than its second calendar year on the basis of the primary coverts being broad and dusky with distinct greenish edging and not contrasting with the secondary coverts in color or quality (Pyle 1997). As seen in the photo on this issue’s back cover, the bird was symmetrically molting secondaries 2–7, and secondary 9 was contrastingly fresher than secondary 8.

This molt could be interpreted as an extensive and eccentric prealternate molt, as seen in a few other North American passerines of exposed habitats such as the Yellow Warbler (Setophaga petechia), Nelson’s Sparrow (Ammodramus nelsoni), Indigo Bunting (Passerina cyanea), and Lesser Goldfinch (Spinus psaltria) (Pyle 1997, Pyle and Kayhart 2010, Wolfe and Pyle 2011). But we do not believe this White-eyed Vireo represented such molt because prealternate molt is unknown in this species, and most passerines that replace primaries or secondaries in the prealternate molt also replace a few secondary coverts (Pyle 1997, Wolfe and Pyle 2011). The secondary coverts in this White-eyed Vireo lack contrast, indicating that they are all from the bird’s definitive prebasic molt.

Passerines generally initiate flight-feather molt at two or three nodes, with the primaries being replaced distally from the innermost primary. Once approximately
half the primaries have been replaced, replacement of the secondaries begins at the outermost and proceeds proximally (Johnson and Wolfe 2018). Molt of the tertials often begins partway through replacement of the primaries and typically proceeds in the order s8, s9, and s7 (Johnson and Wolfe 2018).

In this White-eyed Vireo, the greater wear of the primaries, secondary 1, and secondary 8 in comparison to the relatively fresh secondary 9 and the molting secondaries 2–7 indicates that these feathers had all been replaced several weeks to several months earlier, suggesting a suspension of molt as in other passerines in which molt of the remiges is typically interrupted, such as the Lesser Goldfinch and adults of the Red-eyed Vireo (Vireo olivaceus) (Howell 2010).

White-eyed Vireos with territories in relatively poor habitat molt later than do those in good habitat (Butler et al. 2008), likely because of renesting after nest failure (Hopp et al. 1995). The timing of their molt also varies in correlation with the El Niño–Southern Oscillation, because in wet years they nest at least twice and initiate molt later (Butler et al. 2008). However, winter survival and subsequent reproductive success of individuals breeding and molting late may be reduced, in part because their feather quality and body condition may be reduced (Nilsson and Svensson 1996). Butler et al. (2008) suggested that late-molting adult White-eyed Vireos facing an oncoming migration compensate by retaining high-quality feathers. One such form of compensation may be to suspend molt, then resume it in the winter range.

It is possible that suspension of molt over migration is a semiregular response of passerines for late-breeding individuals from marginal habitats or northern populations dealing with the physiological and temporal demands of molt. We recommend that ornithologists and banders be aware of and investigate the possibility of suspended prebasic molt in other species not known to undergo molt migration.
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